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OUR ANNIYERSRY

Oa this day eight years ago The

Independent in its present sz first

saw the light of day Therefore

today it completes tbeeighthyenr of

its existence and with tnis isauaalso

it begins another year It is still

email the hopes of the past not

having been realized yet it is a

power in a measuro in its own way

which our morn ponderous contem-

poraries

¬

dare not deny nor even

overlook

LBQR FOR HAWAII

The Bulletin apparently favors
the encouragement of Itaian labor
for cane fields If the laborers come

from the northern sections of Italy
where the people are aclualy en-

gaged
¬

in agricultural pursuit some

good might come of it but the
southern Italian smells louder and
is more dangerous than the loath-

some
¬

Japanese In the long run the
most aensiblo thing to agitate is a

provisional arrnngenrnt whereby a

limited but sd qualo number of

Chinese may bo admitted into Ha-

waii

¬

for agricultural purposed alone
It is only a question of time when

thin expediency will occur as Decen ¬

nary to the promotion of railroad
building fishing agiu ulture and
other modest branches of labor in

the West and North and when it
does it may be depended upon that
the laws will be nmecdxd to meet
the demand of the oucashu The
signs of the Urnrs indicate in quite a

convincing manner that within a

very Bbort period tbo tabu will he

forever placed upon Jspaaesj immi-

gration
¬

into the Unilod Stater and
that there will bo a proper recogni-

tion

¬

and appreciation of Chinese
labor in limited quantities An
agitation in Hawaii along these
lines witbiu reasonable bounds is

neither the worst thing that could
bo douo nor is it inopportune

We do not favor alien labor of any
race or kind But it is plain from
the experiences of the past that the
plautations will not pay the price of

citizen labor and it is doubtful
that except by dint of bouio extra-

ordinary

¬

appreciation in sugar valu-

ations

¬

any of thtm could find to
do so It would saem then thV
however much the further additionof
peoples to our already cosmopolitan
population is to be deprecated the
necessity for such exists not lone
in theory but in business fact In
looking about over the world for a
olaBB that promisss the best service
and offers less danger of injury tc
tho better and nobler qualities of

our social organiem it is probably
impossible to discover a superior to
John Chinaman

THE TELEPHONE SBRYME

Wa have made very careful inves-

tigation
¬

into the telephone system
of Honolulu and have reached the
firm conclusion that the system now

employed is responsible for tho rot-

tenness

¬

of the service and that the
present management is incapable of
remedying the defeats or of improv-

ing
¬

the Eervice This conclusion is

not only confirmed by the general
run of facts but is supported by the
testimony of at least a dozen tele ¬

phone people Tbe telephone girls
are from the best of report not to
blame for the lack of courtesy over
the line defects and the film flam

character of the system

Somo years ago with less money

and inferior facilities the telephone
system of Honolulu wsb considered
one of the bsst in tho world Tcdsy
it b the poorest exouse of anything
going although money has been

poured out like water for it
and it has had every advan-

tage
¬

What makes the difference

The management

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Judge Gears decision on the
County Act today must regarded as

a victory for the anti county govern-

ment
¬

people in that it sustains the
contortion of Superintendent Coop-

er that tho B jard of Institutions is

not legally constituted If the
court conclusion stands tho
machinery of county government
will not be sot in motion to tbo full
extent contemplated by tho Legis-

lature

¬

but as the remainder of tbe
law is left intact there would not ba
any vital obstaole in tbe way of

going ahead on fairly safe and effiui

ont linos

No one will be seriously fooled by

the f IT iits of a nectiou of the press

to poaa George II Garter as a martyr
to oouuty government Our siren
uous Becrotaiy is remarkably clever
at grand stand playing but it is

fairly well established that the
tnreo oorrerd fiht bt tween Gov ¬

ernor Dole Cooper and Carter is

merely a rain far points in

the dt fnat of county government
The courtesy public sijntimeut
might expect from Secretary Car er
in thii matter is about that to be
anticipated by a humming bird that
had inadvertently hummed into a

lair of yellow jaobels

How soon tra we forgotten One

may soar to the oip stone of Fame
and be in a recess just above sea

level at G oclock next morning Or
be may bs as great ai ilnrkHsauaJ

imaginos himself and as the ashes

of a burned feather tbo following
hour Think for instance of tho

name of our illustrious
appearing in the advertised

letter lis 1 A shamb Why tho

thought of it would drive a female
temperance agitator to strong drink
Wo are aBtonishod that tho local
postoOioo officials do not know ex-

actly
¬

where E P Dole is and how to

reach him with his important mail

Surely tho rest of the United Stales
keeps up with his movements every

minute of the year A man who
oooupiss the very center of the
American atage is tho appo of the
eye of 70030000 of people to be lost
sight of by our iusigoificent little
postoQlae Poohl Yes pooh againl

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Dickeys Again

Editor The Independent
I understand that Senator O H

Dickey and Jude L A Dickey his
bod are tho instigators of tbe suit
againBt E S Ounha upon tho charge
of employing minors in his sslooo
and that the man who is sup-
ported

¬

to have sworn to the
warrant one Justice is a protege of
Senator Dickey and knew nothing
about the proceedings being taken
in his name Is that so Do you
think it right that Judge Dickey
should hear tbe case if be was a
party to bringing it about

CENTRAL UNION

It is not improbable that Senator
Dickey and Judge Dickey also for
the matter of that knew of tbe
Cunba case before procesdings were
instituted Tf Judge Dickey was an
actual participant in the original
proceedings or any phase of the
proceedings shaping the cause it
would be sufficient to disqualify him
as a judge in the matter Editor- -

Oounty Bill Decision

Judge Gear today filed a decision
in the County Act case in which he
sustains the contention of Superin-
tendent

¬

Cooper that the Board of
Institutions was not legally created
he finding that the manner of selec-
ting

¬

thesame is in direct conflict
with Section 80 of the Organic Act
All that part of the County Act
which seeks to create a Board of Io
stituions is hold to be null and void
Tho balance of the Aob stands it
being held that tbo hackmous sec ¬

tion and other points objected to in
tbe enrolled act are irrelevent and
immaterial

Attorney General Andrews read
the deoision shortly before noon
Although he has not yet definitely
decided it is almost certain that
appeal will be taken

r -
The Lyceum Stock Company an

exoellent aggregation of professional
and looal players presented Tho
Private Seoretary before a large
and appreciative audience in tbo
Orpheum last evening and will re
peat the same on Saurdiy evening

WA JSTTJEIP
position as governess in the Isl

ands Piano and gortnau aepeoialty
Bdt of rofdrenoes

Address Miae Grau 2025 Lincoln
Av Berkeley Cel

ROIK FOR BALLAST

rWLSto and Block Sac d

In Quantities to Suit

SZCaVaTiSG MHTBSCT3D

FOB

COBaL m SOIL FOB SUB

tSS Dump Carta furnished bj
the day on Hours Notico

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monearrat Gar
Wright Building Merohant SH

1690 U

WATER RATEB NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the Laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi¬

leges or thonn paying water rates are
hereby notified that the water rates
for the term ending Dec BllOOwill
be due and payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works on the
1st dsy of July 1903

All suob rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen doys after they are due
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent

All privileges upon which rales
remaining unpaid August 15 1003
fihirty davs after beaoming delin-
quent

¬

are liablo to suspension
without furthernotico

Rites are payable at the office of
tbo Water Works in tho basemout
of tho Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Witor Works

Honolulu Juno 20 1903 253G lOt

FUBLIO LiNDS NOTICE

On and after July 25th 1903 at
the office of J Kaelemakule KailuB
N Kona Hawaii may be applied for
under conditions of the Land Act of
1895 for Right of Purchase Leases
moto particularly ilecribjd aud BBt
forth uudor Part VII of said Lund
Aft

1 All unlakon loti in Kiola-kaa-Ke-

Homestead Tract Kau
Hawaii

Appraeed Vaiue SlO0 to 5103
per acre

2 A lot in Ooma 2 N Konr H
wicontainin au area of 1039 acres

Appraised Value 100 per acre
Each applicant miy not acquire

more than one loaod must nave
the necessary qualifications required
of applicants under Part VII of said
Land Act

Alfln on tho Ahnva rintpit thn linnr
of 12 noon at the tilliiiR nf W O Aik- -

od Maui will be sold at Public Auo
tioo under specal conditions of
payment and improvement traut of

G vernment land containing an
area of 3600 asrep in Kahekuloa
Mnui

Upset price 5i 00 an acre
For further particulars oh to terms

of abov plan t to apply at the
offices ol J Kaelsmaliule Kailua
N Kona Hawa W O Aiken Paia
Maui or at tbe Public Lands Office
Honolulu PUn of the Kiolakaa
Keaa Homestead Tract may also be
Mien at the Court Houep Waiohinu
Itu Hawaii

E S BOYD
Coramifsionor of Public Liid

Public Lands Office June 231903
2539 3t

Win 6 Irwin ft Go
JjIXIXSD

Hm GIrvrln President Manage
Unas Bpreokeli FirBt Vico 1roBident
rV M Qiffard Eouond Vioe Presidont
tf H Wbituny Jr Treasurer 8eoretarj
ieo J Hoc Andllo

SUGAE FAOTOBS

Ana

Cesssatssta Agpats

xa3ai oj nir
tteKuiic Steamship Cow

FOB RENT

OottgQS

Booms

Stores

On the prerolsea of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings ere supplied with
hot and cold water and electrio
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

S

On the premises or at tha oObe o
J A Mogoon 88 tf

HAW A IXAN

eF JL

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WOltKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory part of the oily
Full oaBes 100 poundB will bo de¬

livered at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good oleAu condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid -

Every Family in the Island
should bavo a case of Soap at thlfi
price Tho best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cast
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChcsney A Soij
Ijiraitoci

Queen Street t
2436 lf

PliotograpMc

Portraits
fflnat

Fine Assortment of ISLANi
VIEWS Send or listp

First CSsss xlorli Gaarairtesl

4

Photographic Coi
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Street

2376 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

- iC 5

S

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes -

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
Bizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizoB

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizes- -

B R Picks Axo ari Piok Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe aud Pick Handler as¬

sorted sizes b
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cash by

Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IflSJIS
Trade Marks

designs
Copyrights Ae

Anyone tending n sketch mid description maquickly ascortaln our opinion freo nbetber no
Invention Is probably nntcntnlile Communica-
tions strictly couudeutlal HANDBOOK onlatenUisent freo Oldest oL oncy for ncurlnffpatents

Iatonts taken UirouKli Muim Co rccelreiprclal notice without cunrco lu tho

Scientific American
A handsomely illustrated weekly Ijireest cir ¬

culation of nit I BclcnllUo Journal Merlin i a
5iViSVr 0th8 L 8ol bra newsdealers
WIUNN Co30Bfoad- - New York

Fred Harrison

Contractor id Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2258 U

r

4


